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,he clM~"-"~~t h " made ee sT3p~."-,,+,gn for 3.eave t.", c,;>..~M to we
ComIIissioner from use deciLion of the:.'.I-'.~tm~. u~>ua~ 2- af<.'u Qc<:-.<~sioa
at F~BI~iltcn 8.ted 28, Pebruery 1<g91. '(n C~~~~tion with the C.;,'3..:il,i.,c"1uiC"X

8Q VXR1 hear&N VaS reclle6 u>d ~ @~9'p.'.~cQ is iiCWevii'-1 Oiu,p a>~i=:.:~«~. c'gcn
a po3,n-uu of 1pvf, and the clF~imsnt's f-;:-0':OIG8 of KgpU.COG~n for leave to
a~eel have been M.ly and clearly,".;Ot CIA on belief of the e3.~'.i.,;:-zt.
X GQ sa,.ifd'ie4 thR.i. tel~~ application cL;0 prep-rly be ds(~t v.'1th githc4b
an ord heax.RI g avd X have thcx'efo .e 3.'~'.<i"x~"=d the 't'sou "Bt

2 Lp 8GL | i tP'"Gn by the clai2-"3t "i 0 untie Supplement%.y" Benefit
Appeal Tribunal from decisions of the Supplemental~ Benefits
Cc~ssicn ~ted 20 0ctober, ) i'„cv.-;—,.,b;.r and ' &ovembcr 3.",90
respectively. The appea'l vm ho;ivor r. t~c ed at the heariuC; to
appeal ~~t +he decisio13sdated 2C> October 1)QO whereby the Co~~sion
refused a sing.c payment for cloth&@ ~d refused to review
supplementa~ allo".ez ce of f56.7j d" '.=a=-oned and p~~d from the

,1 t". f" t.. J..preserve.be4 p~i'" clay in week couiul&noiIlg 2 J~ 4kvgc46t 1jfGv ~ ~ LLB g1CJ4bvQ

upon which review was sought at the appeal we. e the back dat<~,-"
snd increase of a wear and tear addition in respect of the cloiP~<xg~
of one of the cl~t's children, .'3euxL:, and a request for a laura
allcvance. Hm tribuna". unanimously rei'4sed. the claim for a s~~~e
pe~»en'or clothing, agreed to bac'~ d='te, but refused to incxease,
the Wear and. toaz allowance, and remitt=d the claim for a la.3nG>y
allowance for investigation.

Pa3~~aphs 1 and 2 of the pmunds for application for lo"vo to
appeal relate to the form of the decision of the tribunal, parcgzaghs 5
to 6 relate to allo@md errors in lan relative to the tr9.buna3.~s treatment
of the points presented a+ the appeal, and pozegrv1~h 7 rela'ues tc an
nlleq~d breach of the 3M.es of natux,=Q. justice and B3~r in
interpretation of rule 6(6) of the 8<,",,133,e~ntary Benefit and Fcmly
Inca e Suppa vent (.a;3peals) rules lo"i. rt will be convenient to
tahe these ~clouds in zevcwe order.

/4.



Ground 'f relates to an alleged ze&ma3. of the tribunm to adnd.t
the requ sted. four repzec'en+ativos of the clair,.aut. The claiDmxt's
case wm handled by lUz. Q. Oliver„a " elfaze R'@Ms Adviser of
Stxathclyde So ial York 2epM~.ent, He ancL a Uelfar-e jU.jets
Officer were admitted to the tzibu.al heaz5zv~ by the Clerk but
apparently two others were ..ot. PiZs ~~cunt, of applicat'on 's in ~r
opinion rd.sconceived. Par"graph 9(l} of Sche"u" e 4 to the Supplements~
Eenefits Act i/76, .x emended, e!.ipowers the Secretary of State fox
Soci& Services to riake z-.~i'eo as to the procecLuze of tribunals.
Paragraph g(2) provides that the power to ma'ce ouch rules includes
power to ~e px'ovision "as to the representation of one person in anv
proceedinps by another person". Rule 6(4} of the Supplementary Benefit
and. Pacn.ly income Supple==nts (Appeals} Rules i/GO provides th-t subJcot
to the folios~~ provisions of the rvQe no nenbez of the public is to
be pemitted to be present at any sitting of the tzibunal. EhQ.e 6(5}
provides that an interested person and a person who under pmagwaph (6)
represents an intereotocL person shall be entitled to be present duziv~~
an oral hearing. Pazepgaph (6} p >video "An interested person. shall
be entitled to be acconp~~ied and. to be represented (whether 'by a person
hav~ professional qmlifications or not} at an oral hearing"'. A
cia«~et is, of course, an interestecl person. Para~Yah (7} of the arne
rule provides that the chaX~ew of the tribunal may allow a person other
than an ir tv,re~ted patroon or a person accozparg~.i~~ or representing h2m to
be present at an oral hearing sub„'ect to certain safe@urn",ds. The clan"nt
in the present case was undoubtedl.',> nore than mzyly represented. by a
welfare Rivets Adviser and a Velfazc Rights Officer and. 1 can sc:e no uerit
whatsoever in the suggestion that Laro further zepresentativeo vere
required ox that their exccluoion in anyway repxcoented. a breach of the
rules quoted above or the xvQ.es of natuzal )ustice. Zf the presence
of further persons was required as witnesses o as observers or as
trainee advisers that could have been dealt with under the va 'ious
provisions of rule 6. There is no substance in this ground cf application.

5. 'arch ) of the munds of apped. criticises the tribunal>s
detev-'~~tion upon the clan for back dating ~~d an increase of the wear
and. tear ~~'cLition for the claim~t~o child derek. i'he tribunal however
gave effect to the cl~~'o far as relating to back dating and. their
decision to refuse an increase in the amount of the addition is sul-.ported
by evidence which the tribunM~ wao entitled. tc ~cept. Paragraphs 4
and 5 arise fry the decision of the tribunal to adjourn the claiD for
a laundzy addition. Ti e assessment of the adequacy of the evidence of
need. for this iten was entirely a natter for the tribunal and does not
involve ez~v point of law. The clainant disputes that, this was a new
item of el~i but however that nay be the tribunal vexed entitled to asl-
for investigation of it. Paragraph 6 relates entirely to the tribunal<s
evaluation of oubnisoions and. evidence and does not rm~'se any point of
law. These paragraphs therefore do not disclose any point of law upon
which leave to appeal could be granted.

6. Pa="cgmph 1 of the grounds of app'ication criticises the fom of
the tribunal decision. The points nn3e however are not of argr substance
azA. do not a+cunt to error in. law. Parch 2 cziticioes the findings



of thc tr"bun-"l. Tn tera of re.9 7 of the Lope-~s H~.es -bove
ref Orred. to Yho tz.'.b illlc. ~ 1s 0 ~).', lt.')6 v. to j.nclllct9 in the record. 0f
their (39 t31 'tn tio 1 "". 'toLlen'f the re sons for heir dGtezilination
ance of th'r fi 3'' ",; on c1ai ."'ll cl JBQ tions of fact Xt is ti.'wE
t'~at in t';. presen"; ca.".;:9 .u'..=.: ncco.sary fi.nding~: in fac.u 'ww no+ all
reoorded. il'1 't.: 10 Por uioll Of t'e CLBCieion E>heo C Set at')art for Buon
finctings..";oile cf these find'ng arc to be found. in the portion
set aside for. reason:." for the decision. llevertheless in i~@ view
the necessary fincLtn'„9 of f"ct h"-ve been rade in the decision <aid.t 19 rea, 0 „ for ';19 dec ', i on aq 9 a<1equ ately statjogl pg
of applicat Lon thorefore (10 noc cLLsclose poillts Gf 3.av upon 7'Jhich
the decision could. be sh01n~ to be erroneous in l~~.

7. lls the .pplic. tion for leave to appeal does not cLtsclose any
point of 1D'I u'con 'ihJ ch leave to appeal can properly be j'J.'BIited I
refu..e this application.
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